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FLOWING

Darperies Are The Keynote

Ot Fashion Today

So Far As Elaborate Costumes

Are Concerned

Spangled Fabrics Offered In

Fashionable Shops

Side Trimming Appears On

Evening Costumes

The Lastest Styles From

New York dty

(By Florence Fairbanks
Now York, Fob, 23. Flowing

draporlcs aro cho keynote of present
Any fashion, at least so far as the
moro elaborato costumes aro con-

cerned. The shops display a largo
rarloty of tho most beautiful mater-
ials which lend themselves admir-
ably to achieving this effect and, at
tho samo time wonderfully enhance
the general effect by the richness of
their texture and the artistic charm
of their coloring.

Whllo the one-ple- or princess
gown Is by no means a thing of the
past, a very effective mode which Is
among tho novelties certain of suc-
cess is tho separate waist, of moro or
loss elaboration, with skirt to matcn.
Bo far as material goes. The waist
to draped or worn as a foundation
to an overblouse of chiffon, net, silk
muslin or similar fabrics, this being
usually of a contrasting color, some
of tho loveliest of those garments
having tho outer blouse not only of
a contrasting color, but showing a
printed pattern as well, or an all-ov- er

design of embroidery or ss
quins. Another variation makes the
under waist of the figured matonal.
whllo tho veiling Is plain. Black
chiffon or net is much used for these
veiled effects, more frequently ovoi
color than over white, although tho
magpio combination Is capable of
stunning results when worked out
by a master's hand.

In spangled fabrics tho manufac-
turers have surpassed themsolves In
striving to glvo what will be most
beautiful for tho veiling fad. vWr..te
or palest bluo mcssallno do sole
chows a pattern border worked out
with moonlight paillettes. Iridescent
spangles, brilliant ns tho plumage of
tropical birds gleam on bronze chif-
fon, which is to bo draped over am-

ber satin. Those who do not care
far gllctor, may find many handsome
embroidered novelties of tho

order.
Almost barbarous splendor char-

acterizes tho trimmings for evening
costumes offered in tho fashionable
obop3. Very open-pattern- lace
banding on tho filet order has gold
nnd silver threads run In it, then
eorno of the pattern worked over In
a kind of coarse satin stitch, with
fiber floss. Gold tubular cord will
outline a Greek key design on white
not to bo applied on whito cropo-jo-

chiffon. An odd and very effectivd
banding shows a narrow line of black
running in and out of the delicate
pastel tints of tho Porslan leaves
worked on 'not. , Fringe of glass,
metal or pearl beads, ranging in size
from pin heads to peas, drops from
eorno of the girdles, reading woll over
tho hips, or when forming only a
trimming for the front falls nearly
to tho knees. In fact, fringe of this
glittering kind Is worked In on the

The way to do a thing Is to do
It. The way to dart a bank ac-

count Is to START It.
Only a dollar will do to begin
with, so there Is no excuse for
not BEGINNING. TODAY Is
the TIME and THIS Is the bank.

West Side Public Square

evonlnn gown whorover thoro Ib an
oxcu&o for It, and especially lovoly
docs It look falling away from tho
sleeveless armholo and forming u
twinkling background for a beauti-
fully modollod arm,

Tho side trimming, which has
come back with tho Russian styles,
nppoars on evening costumos work

d out with spangled or embroider
ed bnndlng, or by ombroldory or

on tho costumo Itself. An-pliq-

on tho costumo Itsolf. Anoth
er dainty fad Is tho ombroldorlng or
appllquelng of ono or two hugo blos-SDiri- B

on tho left broaBt, another
appearing near tho foot of tho SKlrt,
as If it had fallon from tho upper
cluster.

Thoro Is no longer any doubt that
'fashion for tho coming season will
domand a doflncd waist lino, outlin-
ed one way or another. For every
day wear tho bolt, of whatever ma-

terial is preforred, will attend to
this duty, but for dressy occasions
Jeweled cinctures will bo used, spark-lin- g

with gold and silver, and gsn-uln- e

or imitation gems of various
colors; or olso a seemingly soft but
In reality clovorly boned, silken glr-dl-

or folded sash form tho connect-
ing link between bodice and skrrt.
Whichever bo used, It will frequent-
ly havo dangling ends, many or only
two nt the back, or a very long and
broad ono at tho loft sldo. Some,
times three-inc- h ribbon will form
long loops, terminating In a soft
largo rosette attached to tho skirt
near tho foot. Or the ends to a gir-

dle will bo made of lined and slight-
ly stiffened satin, finished with
beads or silken tassels, or it may
bo tho entire end will bo worked with
spangles or beads and form a glit-
tering lino of light from walstllnu
to foot.

Closely akin to tho glrdlo is tno
broad tunic, either forming a deep
point back and front with a slight
upward curve over tho hips, or front
and back and at tho sides, hut be-

tween theso points panels of glitter
falling to tho knees. Waist garnl- -

turo to match aro almost invariably
worn with these tunics, and, mado of
Jet beads, they look exceedingly
smart if worn with a costumo of
dolicato color, veiled with colored
or black chiffon. For whito cos
tumes como gold or silver bead waist
garniture and tunics. Indeed, the
tunic Is usually a graduated bead
fringe.

Tho constant changes in fashion
affect not only tho styles for grown
up women, but also those for young
girls of school age. Fortunately,
however, tho changes in the fashion
for school girls aro not as groat and
material as In former spring seasons
In eoparato waists, for instance, the
regulation model fastening down the
front, with a full plaited frill and
long, comparatively tight sleeves, the
whole relieved with plain bands of
lace or embroidered lawn, will still
bo worn. Tho newest models, how
ever, show a wldo shouldor line,
somewhat suggesting tho GIDson
model, so run to the ground a few
years back. These newest waists
show the shoulder plait tapering to
tho waist lino, which, now roturupd
to Us normal position, is of notice
ably smaller dimensions-tha- during
the reign of the Empire gown. Small
waists are, however, not at all in
fashion and it Is to bo hoped their
voguo will never again return.

Another marked change Is that pro-

duced by the Introduction of tho dou-

ble puff or "biiffon" sleeve. As yet
this sleeve is small in width and
short In length above a deep cuff,
but thero Is no forecasting to what
dimensions the design may attain In

tho course of the next few months.
For quite young girls suspender

and strap dresses nro stfll worn, but
tho llttlo gowns throughout, with a
small yoke and collar of white to
keep the dark color of tho gown rom
the face, aro unquestionably smart-
est. Instead of being marto on any
lining, tho waist of the gown, which
Is mado with Blcevcs nnd all in ono.
muy bo worn over a lawn gulmpo.
showing yoko, collar and cuffs nt
tucked net that can bo waished and
changed each day if necessary.

Napoleon hats aro moro than ever
popular and during the coming weeks
the loading milliners will bring out
several p-- varieties if this shape,
which is so eminently hocomlng to
youthful faces. Now, that tho hall
Is worn so low, 'tho Napoleon neces-
sarily comes well ovor tho brow, but
tho position of tho points of tho trl-cor-

depends wholly upon the ehai.o
of tho faco beneath It.

Women who appreciate tho soften-
ing effect to tho faco of a volvoi,-line- d

hat brim aro hailing with ds-- 1

ght the return of that fashion ot a
fbrmor decade. It applies, of course,
to tho shapes which havo an upward
flaro, and especially to the Napoloon,
which Is at least at Its Jauntiest when
dovoloped in bluo, green or black
chip with a velvet-face- d brim. Tho
popular leghorns also show to best
advantage when faced with black
velvet, unless a very summery offect
Is desired, Rose garlands aro a
prominent featuro among tho spring
hat trimmings.

LOCATED

Comfortabiy In Southern Flor-

ida is Mr. II. S, iiuli

Where The Climate Is Warm

And Dcliflhtfui

Florida Soil Is Not Fit For

Farming

The Orange Crop Is No ty Be-

ing Harvested

Many Ohio Tourists Are Now

In Florida

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 18.

Ed'tor Banner:
I am very comfortably located at

tho Central Hotel on Second street
North. Its wldo and extensive veran-
das afford nmplo accommodation to
loaf and smoke.

This city is located on Tampa Bay,
a very fino sheet of water, and many
places of Interest may bo visited by
boats that leave hero at small cost
Tampa Is 22 miles across tho bay and
at this time whllo tho fair Is In pro-

gress over thero, 75 cents pays for a
round trip ticket. Tho streot car pier
and tho railroad pier extcuu out In

tho bay a short mile. Tho city Is full
of tourists. Thoy say at least C.000

iro stopping hero and they como from
almost any stato that you may men-
tion.

.Oh, me! Oh, my!
Ohio loads tho procession with over

JOO registered at Ohio headquarters.
This is Ohio Day and wo havo a pic

nic at tho Old Fort some 20 miles
Jown tho bay.

Tourists throng tho piers that af-'or-d

amplo spaco and flno accommo-
dation for thoso that enjoy fishing.
'Suro I do." That is a common ex-

pression that you hoar aown hero. Tho
ilrst fish I caught was a flounder and
i lady wanted to buy It, but I had giv-

en It away. They'aro considered very
tine llsli to cat.

I was down to Passagrlll tho other
day. It Is some seven miles by trolley
and flvo miles Bail across tho bay. It
was a flno day and I enjoyed tho sail
very much. Thoso promoters have a
town laid off and advertise a salo of
lots on tho trolley lino somo flvo
miles out. It is a shame to take the
money. There is nothing thoro but
.sand and that Is very cheap in Flori-

da. I prcsumo they bought tho land
at from ono to four dollars per acre,
and I pity tho people who buy tho lots.
There Is a limited amount of muck
land near this city and that is tho on-

ly land I would want to own In Flori-

da. They ask all It is worth and it
costs from $25 to $50 an aero to pro-par- o

it for truck farming.
This Is In tho midst of tho orango

picking season and when you get thorn
fresh from tho grovo thoy aro flno.
Tho crop Is not equal in quantity to
last year's, yet I think tho fruit is
quite as good.

A. W. Lamar, D. D of Nashville,
Tenn., was at our hotol for a week.
Ho conducted evangelistic services
at tho Baptist Tomplo here. Many
may remember him, ns ho lectured at
tho Baptist Assembly at Hiawatha
park somo years ago.

Mr. Doollttlo and wifo from good
old Tennessee called on mo yesterday
and I onjoyea their call very much.

Tho Buckoyes aro welcomed ovory- -

whore and especially thoso that como
from good old Knox.

Very truly,
ROBERT 8. HULL.

.

FIFTH REASON

Why the Buclccyo Slnto Building nnd
Loan Company Is tho Safest nnd
Best I'Inco For You to Deposit
Your Money.

C. You got flvo por cent Inter-
est. Tho company can afford, to pay
this por cent nnd in fact has dono
so for fifteen years. Besides this, it
has paid all expenses and has ac-

cumulated a large and constantly
growing resorvo fund. Our history
shows what wo can do. Call or write
for booklets showing how money Is

received and loaned. Our assets $
Rankin Building, 22 West

Gay Streot, Columbus, Ohio.
(Seo sixth next week.)

Sailors bid fair to bo large and,
theroforo, serviceable during tho mid-

summer season, for which thoy scorn
especially adapted.

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER

ENTERS

The Race As Candidate For

The Nomination

Of Clerk Of Courts Does

Deputy Clerk Hays

Mr. Charles-W- . Hays, deputy clerk
of courts, has entered the raco for
tho nomination for clerk of courts on
tho Democratic tlckot at tho piimar
les next fall, and on Wednesday
morning commenced to clrculato his
petition. Mr. Hays has been tho
efficient deputy in tho clerk's ofllce
during Clerk of Court Bormont's two
terms and is most ably qualified for
tho duties as clerk of courts.

ELK

Lodge To De Instituted In

Galion, 0,

(ML Gllcad Register)
At a meeting of the Bucyrus lodge

of Elks, held Thursday evening, a pe-

tition was presented by a numbor of
Gallon Elks for tho establishment of
a lodge of Elks in that city. The pe
tltlon was approved by tho Bucyrus
lodgo which means that a new lodge
will be Instituted at Gallon some
time In tho near future. Thoro aro
many Elks In Mt. Gllead who ex
press ihomBolvcs ns bolng delighted
at tho prospect of having an Elk
lodgo located In Galion as It will be
much moro convenient for them to
attend meetings there, If thoy ure
able to transfer their membership
from Marion, whoro they now belong,
to Gallon. To attend a meeting 'at
Marlon much inconvenience Is exper-
ienced, but If ' ey hold membership
In Gallon tho railroad accommod -
tlons are-- such as to mako tho trip
to that placo as easy ono.

ft
DEAFNESS CANNOT RE CURED

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of
tho ear. Thero Is only ono way to
euro deafness, and that is by con
stitutlonal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tubo. When this tube Ib Inflamed
you have a rumbling Bound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, Deafness Is the result
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out this tube restored to Us
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten aro caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars free,

F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist3, 7Gc.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con
stlpatlon.

MI VERNON

Boy Speaks On Same Pro-

gram With Gov, Harmon

A Washington's birthday banquet
was held at Ohio Wcsloyan univer-
sity, Delaware, on Tuesday at which
tlmo Governor Judson Harmon was
tho chlof speaker on tho program,
having for his subject, "Tho Day."
A Mt. Vernon boy had tho honor of
appenrlng on the same program with
the governor being Mr. Ralph W.
Sockman of this city on tho subject,
"Collego Patriotism."

CHANGE IN REAL ESTATE

Many desirable houses In tho city
aro changing owners at this time.
Through tho agency of Tho Knox
Building & Loan Co.' purchasers aro
enabled to tako advantage of these
changes who would otherwise bo un-

able to do so. This company offers
tho following terms:

Interest at C por cent.; semi-annu- al

settlomouts; monthly payments;
no premium; no linos; no renewals.

Call and get a copy of our rules.
C. F. COLVILLE,

' Secretary,
(k
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ARREST

Of S, A, Renner In The City

Of Cleveland

Wanted Here On Charge Of

Non-Suppo-
rt

Humano Officer Lvbantor loft Wed
nesday morning for Cleveland, where
ho has located S. A. Renner, for
whom a warrant had been sworn out
by his wlfo, charging him with non-suppo- rt.

Several weeks ago Renner
was confronted by the humano of-

ficer on tho samo charge and had
agreed to pay at least two dollars
each week for tho partial support of
his wlfo. This ho did for somo time
and then went to Akron where he
said ho would bo nblo to secure
moro work. After ho left, no word
or monoy was received from nim
and on investigation, it was found
that ho was in Cleveland. Tho au
thorities were notified in that city
and Tuesday a telephone message
was received by Mr. Lybargcr, stat-
ing that his man was in custody
and that ho should come- - after him.

FORMER

Wife Of Guiteau Dies In

Colorado

Denver, Colo., Feb. 23. Mrs.
Mena Given, who died hero today, Is
believed to have been the divorced
wife of Charles Guiteau, tho assas-
sin of President Garfield.

Soon after the president was shot
it was reported hero that Mrs. Given,
who was then in the restaurant busi-
ness, had been the wife of the- slay-
er.

Scores of newspaper men visited
her and endeavored to get facts, but
she had only one answer: "I have
nothing to say."

She would not admit that she
knew Guiteau nor would she deny
knowing him, simply refusing to
commit herself In any way.

She made money and was popular.
but for the last few years had been
living at a mountain summer resort.

Sho fell on a staldway there Sun-
day night, fracturing her skull, and
was brought to a hospital, where she
dlod today.

A man Isn't necessarily conserva-
tive because ho's slow.

Leather
Good

We have marked our leather
goods down far below cost prices
In order to dispose of the stock
on hand. We are going to dis-

continue carrying this line and
for that reason alope have we
put such bargain prices on our
leather stock..

See our north window.

R. B. ANKNEY 5 CO.
Jewelers & Opticians

4 S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, O.

Sa- -
r

For theT EETH
Tooth Picks
Tooth Powder
Tooth Paste
Tooth Soap
Tooth Wash
Tooth Brushes

All the leading pre-
parations carried in
stock.
We will guarantee all
Tooth Brushes, 25c
and over.

Taugher's gSL
N.-- E. Cor. Public Sq.

Both 'Phones
0- -

ww

PAINFUL INJURY

Sustained By Mrs. Christo-

pher Cox Of 1 his City

At Granviile

Mrs, Christopher Cox, whllo vis
iting nor sister, Mrs, Legraw and
drughtcr, Miss Stella at Granvlllo,
met with a very painful accident on
Monday evening. Mrs. Cox was de.
scending tho steps at tho Music Hall,
when Bho slipped and fell tearing
tho ligaments of her kneo. Sho was
brought to this city on Tuesday af-
ternoon and taken to her homo on
North Mulberry street,

a.
CARD OFTHANK8

Wo wish to thank our friends and
also tho Odd Fellows for their kind-
ness and beautiful offerings during
tho sickness and at tho tlmo of the
death of our husband and father.

Mrs, N. E. Simmons
and Daughter.

$ :
h BERTHS A
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A son was born Wednesday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crlll of
East Gambler street.

The family that eats
plenty of

Quaker Oats
is a healthy, rugged
family.

The most popular
food in the world be-

cause it does most
and costs least.

Packed In rrolarpackares.lOcs also In
family size package. 25c 54

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

Ely's Gream Balm
Is quick l absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tha diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drlvet
nway a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Pull size
CO cts. at Druggists or by mail. LiqUd
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers, EG Warren Street, New York.

THE BEST
FIRE AND BURGLAR

INSURANCE
Is a

Central Union
Extension Telephone

In your bed room

(ElilRAl UlilOli TElEPilH (0.
Main and Vine Streets

- -- "i

Don't
Suffer

With a cougn or cola. Our

WHITE PINE COUGH SYRUP

MENTHOLATED never falls to

cure; heals the lungs, stops the

Irritation In the bronchial tubes.

35c a Bottle

Lawier's Jones

Pharmacy Block

J

pactr Tnmn

POSTPONED

Have Been Evangelistic Serv-

ices At lilartinsburg

Owing to tho sickness of tho ovan-goli- st

the special mcotlngs wnlcK
were to havo been commenced In the
Presbyterian church at Marttnsourif,
havo been postponed. Preaching o
Sunday nt tho usual tlmo.

Mr. James Watson and Mrs. Wnr,
Penn spent Saturday and 8unday at
Sparta visiting friends.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mother who Taluo their own comfortand the wolfaro of their children. thoulnever bo without box of Mojher a ray 'aSweet Powders for Children, for usthroughout the aeaaon. They break ua

Sift'i CurU Fevertohness. Constipation:
Teething Disorders, Headache anti
?.to,7I?." .Troubles. THESE POWDEIUINEVKIl KAIL. Sold by all Drue
,Kc', Dn 'accept any substitute. A trialpackage will bo sent FltEE to any moth-b- e

July J5'"yaddrca An OlmsUKj,

'""a

d II Bate 8 Son

Pbaimadsfs

General lint of drugs, chant

Icals, trusses, toilet article

and everything kept In a rtf
class drug store. Try Baker's

Capslne Ellx for Indigestion. ,

Artists' Supplies

Sign of the big fund

No. 205 S. Main St.

lR. R. TIME CARDS j
Mt. Vernon

p U. & U. H. n.
East 3

No. 14 6:50 a. m.
J No. 4 11:18 a. m. .J.
J No. 16 6:42 p. m. Jj
4 No. 8 7:23 p m.

West M
No. 7 8:25 a. m.
No. 17 8:67 a. m. .Jj

I-- No. 3 2:44 p. m.
J. No. 15 8:60 p. m. .ft

Nos. 16 and 17 daily except j
J. Sunday. Other trains dally. ft
$ '
i C, A. 6V C. R. R. J4

South Bound
J. No. 606 12:41 a. m. $j

No. 620 ......... 9:68 a. in. 4
4 No. b04 7:44 . p. ..
.J. No. 618 ..11:00 a. m. ft
ft No. 05 12:36 p. m. ft
ft No. 608 ....;.... 6:15 p. m. ft
ft No. 600 8:37 p. m. ft
ft North Bound ft
ft No. 507 2:25 a. m. ft
ft No. 601 7:24 a m. ft
ft "No. 509 8:19 a. m. ft
ft No. 603 1:20 p. m. ft
ft No. 605 6:63 p. m. ft
ft No. 519 6:52 p. m. ft
ft No. 621 M 7:10 p. m. ft
ft 'Dally. ft
ft Daily except Sunday. ft
ft Sunday only. ft
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

TAYLOR'S !

BEST !

FLOUR I

It's Good Very Good !

We sell all kinds Feed :

Sole Agents :
Purina Poultry Feeds

a
The best known feed J

for chicks or chickens

' I

The Northwestern

Elevator & Mill Co.

i
M.
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